If Candidate Click on Candidate Registration button
### Notifications

**Advertisement Applicable for online Submission Only**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department Name</th>
<th>Selection Type</th>
<th>Advertisement Number / Date</th>
<th>Registration Start Date</th>
<th>Registration Last Date</th>
<th>Fee Deposition Last Date</th>
<th>Form Submission Last Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Combined Lower Subordinate Services Competitive Examination</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>01-Exam/2019 28/01/2019</td>
<td>28/01/2019</td>
<td>19/02/2019</td>
<td>19/02/2019</td>
<td>19/02/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advertisement Start Date:** 28/01/2019  
**Advertisement No.:** 01-Exam/2019  
**Date for calculating cut-off of age:** 01/07/2019

- Click Here to view No. of Post
- Click Here to start Registration
- Click Here to view Instructions
- Click Here to view Advertisement
- Click Here to Apply
If Candidate Click on Candidate **Registration** Button

Please Select Candidate Yes/No Affirmation

4 - If Candidate **Check Declare & Click on I Accept Button**
If Candidate select affirmation Yes then-

- If Candidate Fill Old Reg. No. and Click to Apply

Please Enter Registration No. & Click on Proceed

Click on Click to Apply Button
## Apply Post Option

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Post Name</th>
<th>Select Post to Apply</th>
<th>Required Essential Qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Assistant Chairbaord Officer</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>1. Candidate Must have a Bachelor degree from a university established by law in India for direct recruitment or the post of Assistant Chairbaord Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Marketing Inspector</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Assistant Agriculture Inspector</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Agricultural Inspector</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Supply Inspector</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Additional District Information Officer (MDS)</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Revenue Inspector</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Instructions

- Please select the post to apply.
- Click on Proceed Button.

---

**Please Note:**
- All information is subject to official sources and may change. Always verify the latest details on the official website.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNo</th>
<th>Department Name</th>
<th>Post Name / Date For Calculating Age</th>
<th>Glue Affirmation (Yes/No)</th>
<th>Pay Scale</th>
<th>Grade Pays</th>
<th>Required Essential Qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Chakbandi Commissioner Uttar Pradesh Lucknow</td>
<td>Assistant Chakbandi Officer / Assistant Recitation Officer 01/07/2019</td>
<td>Yes * 2000-34800 4200 21 - 40</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td>1. Candidate Must have a Bachelor degree from a university established by law in India for direct recruitment on the post of Assistant Chakbandi Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Commissioner Food and Civil supplies Department Uttar Pradesh Varanasi</td>
<td>Marketing Inspector 01/07/2019</td>
<td>Yes * 9300-24800 4200 21 - 40</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td>1. Must have Bachelor degree from a recognized University 2. Must have good knowledge of Hindi in Devnagi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enter Verification Code: 

Enter Captch Code: BJB21

Submit  Reset  Close

After Click On Submit Button Candidate Gets Registration No.
Candidate Registration Confirmation

Congratulations !!!
You have been registered successfully.

Candidate Registration Confirmation Messages

Registration No. 2  Advertisement / Notification No. 01.Exam/2019

Candidate's Personnel Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration No.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidate Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother's Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domicile Of UP</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you Married ?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Candidate's Other Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Are You a Dependant of UP Freedom Fighter?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are You ECO/SOCO Of Army?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are You Skilled Player Of UP?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are You Govt/Ex-Govt Employee of Uttar Pradesh?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are You Handicapped of UP?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you Blinder or have vision problem?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you Deaf or have hearing problem?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have any physical Problem?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

High School & Intermediate Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination Passed</th>
<th>Board Name</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>Roll Number</th>
<th>Is Grade System</th>
<th>Obtained Marks</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>87.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Applied Post Under Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNo</th>
<th>Department Name</th>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Post Name</th>
<th>Affirmation</th>
<th>Required Essential Qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chakbandi Commissioner Uttar Pradesh Lucknow</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Assistant Chakbandi Officer / Assistant Rectification Officer</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Sr. No. Essential Qualification Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Candidate Must have a Bachelor degree from a university established by law in India for direct recruitment on the post of Assistant Chakbandi Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Commissioner Food and Civil supplies Department Uttar Pradesh Jawahar Sharan Lucknow</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Marketing Inspector</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Sr. No. Essential Qualification Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Must have Bachelor Degree from a recognized University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Must have a good knowledge of Hindi in Devnagri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Note
- Please Note Down Candidate Registration No. for Future communication.
- Your Application will be treated as incomplete unless accomplished by application fee deposition.
- Deposition of required FEE will be paid by Net Banking/Debit Card/Credit Card/SBI Buddy and SBI Branch E-Challan after the detailed application form submission on the Web Portal.
- SBI E-Challan generation from the website will be valid for fee deposition in the bank up to the last date of fee deposition given in the advertisement only in banking hours.
- Detailed application will be considered as submitted by 23:59 hrs of the last date of form submission given in the advertisement.
- Please do not upload the application in submission due to heavy network traffic on the last date.
- [Date: 29-01-2019, Time: 17:34:30]

**Click Here To Upload Photo With Signature**

Fee to be deposited [ in INR ] 225
After Clicking on Upload Photo and Signature Button

Select Photo & Signature and Click on Upload Photo & Signature Button

After Upload Photo and Signature, Click on Continue Button
Select Preference order of Post

Note: After giving the option of preference to the post by the candidate, it is mandatory to "SUBMIT" the application.
Select Affirmation Yes and then Click on Preview Button
Candidate Registration Confirmation

Notification Details

Advertisement / Notification No: 01-Exam/2019
Applied For The Post: Combined Lower Subordinate Services General Recruitment Competitive Examination 2019, General

Candidate's Personnel Details

Candidate Name
Mother's Name
Domicile Of UP
Home District
Category
Mobile Number
Father’s / Husband’s Name
Date Of Birth
Home State
Gender
Are you Married?
Email ID

Candidate's Other Details

Are You Dependent of UP Freedom Fighter? No
Are You ECO/SC/ST/CO/OF Army No
Are You Skilled Player Of UP? Yes Level of Player National Level.
Are You Govt/Ex-Govt Employee of Uttar Pradesh? No Service Duration (Day-Month-Year) 0-0-0
Are You Handicap of UP? Yes
Are you Blind Or Have Vision problem? Yes Partly Blind [PB]
Have you any physical Problem? Yes

Sr. No. PH Category [ LOCOMOTOR or CEREBRAL PLASY ] Selected PH Category Selected PH Sub Category
1 One Leg affected (right or left) [OL] OL - Yes Impaired Reach- Weakness of grip, Ataxic
2 One Arm affected (right or left) [OA] OA - Yes Impaired Reach- Weakness of grip, Ataxic

High School & Intermediate Details

Examination Passed Board Name Year of Passing Roll Number Is Grade System Obtained Marks Total Marks Percentage
High School
Intermediate

Upload Documents

# If not applicable, then type "NA"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name Of Document</th>
<th>Issuing Authority</th>
<th>Issue Date (DD/MM/YYYY)</th>
<th>Certificate No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Age Proof (Certificate of Matriculation) Optiona(कृतिप्रमाण)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Residence Proof (Domicile Certificate) Optiona(कृतिप्रमाण)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Certificate Regarding HandCapped Optiona(कृतिप्रमाण)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upload Delete
### Applied Post Under Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNo</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Post Name</th>
<th>Affirmation</th>
<th>Required Essential Qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Assistant Chakbandi Officer / Assistant Rectification Officer</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1. Candidate Must have a Bachelor degree from a university established by law in India for direct recruitment on the post of Assistant Chakbandi Officer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Post Preferences Details

**Note:** After giving the option of preference to the post by the candidate, it is mandatory to “Submit” the application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name Of Post (पद का नाम)</th>
<th>Choose पसंद करना</th>
<th>Preference Order अनुशंसा क्रम</th>
<th>Name Of Post (पद का नाम)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Assistant Chakbandi Officer / Assistant Rectification Officer</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Assistant Chakbandi Officer / Assistant Rectification Officer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Preferential Qualification Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No.</th>
<th>Qualification Name</th>
<th>Acquired</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Must have a Law Graduate Degree from any university established by law in India</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Served in the Territorial Army for a minimum period of 02 years</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Has been obtained National Cadet Corps B certificate</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Preference will be given to a person who has A Bachelor degree in any other languages in addition to Hindi</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Address Details

- **Permanent Address**
  - Name, C/O:
  - House No./Village:
  - Street No./PO:
  - Locality/Mandal/City:
  - State Name:
  - District Name:
  - PIN:

- **Correspondence/Mailing Address**

I accept the following declaration: Yes

### Declaration Segment

1. I hereby declare that I have read all terms & conditions according advertisement and I accept it.
2. I hereby declare that all the names/statements made in this application are true, complete and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
3. In the event of any information being found false or incorrect or insubility being detected before or after Selection, the commission can take action against me as per rule ionce it is detected that I have misled UPSSSC in any issue then I will solely responsible for all penal consequences thereon.

Type Verification Code as displayed in Image: Captchaa

Submit
Candidate Click Here to Pay the Required Fee

Click here to pay fee
If Candidate want to change Caste, category and domicile, then click on Yes Button

Kind attention!

Please view your personal details specially your domicile of state, caste category, if you have any change in these fields kindly modify here only before deposition of fee.
Do you want to change caste category and domicile of your state?

Click to Edit

Yes

No

Click here to Proceed

Your application details are saved successfully against the registration number: [Registration Number]

Please pay the required fee then only your application will be processed.
Fee to be deposited ₹ 22

Click Here To Pay The Required Fee

Click here to Proceed
Candidate change Caste, category and domicile

Candidate Personal Details

Registration Number: 
Candidate Name: 
Father/Husband's Name: 
Mother: 
Are you Handicapped of UP?: 
Category: GENERAL 
Home State: 
Home District: 
Are you a U.P. government Employee?: 
Gender: 

Please fill the following information only when you have domicile of Uttar Pradesh

Are you Dependent of UP Freedom Fighter?: 
Select Ex. Army / ECO & EXCO Option: 
Are you a Skilled Player of UP?: 
Please Select Level of Player: National Level

Please fill the following information only when you Are Handicapped of UP?

Are you Blinded or Have Vision problem?: 
Are you Deaf or Have hearing problem?: 
Have you any physical Problem?: 

Sr. No. | PH Category [LOCOMOTOR or CEREBRAL PLASY] | Selected PH Category | Selected PH Sub Category
--- | --- | --- | ---
1 | One Leg affected (right or left) OR | | 
2 | One Arm affected (right or left) OR | | 

Essential Qualification Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Department Name</th>
<th>C No.</th>
<th>Post Name</th>
<th>Post Code</th>
<th>Pay Scale</th>
<th>Pay Grade</th>
<th>Grade Pay</th>
<th>Essential Qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Assistant Combined</td>
<td>21FA</td>
<td>Assistant Combined Officer / Assistant Combined Officer</td>
<td>21FA</td>
<td>3000-34800</td>
<td>6200-9800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S.No. | Essential Qualification Name | Acquired (Y/N) | Date Of Passing | Board/Institution |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Candidate Must have a Bachelor degree from a university established by law in India to which a University Grant Commission (UGC) have granted University degree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Required amount of fee ₹ 25

Enter Verification Code: 

Note: You can change the caste category/DOB only once

Click here to Update
Fee Payment Option

STATE BANK MULTI OPTION PAYMENT SYSTEM

Please Select Appropriate Card Type To Avoid Failures (C-Credit Card Options/O For Debit Card)

- **Net Banking**
  - **SBIBank Charges**: Click Here
- **Other Banks**
  - **Bank Charges**: 6.0
  - **Click Here**
- **Card Payments**
  - **State Bank Debit Cards**
    - **Bank Charges**: NIL
    - **Click Here**
  - **Other Bank Debit Cards**
    - **Bank Charges**: 0.0
    - **Click Here**
  - **Credit Cards**
    - **Bank Charges**: 12.0
    - **Click Here**
- **Other Payments Modes**
  - **SBIBank Charges**: 9.0
    - **Click Here**
  - **Buddy**
    - **Bank Charges**: 5.9
    - **Click Here**
Candidate Login Details

Candidate Personal Details

- **Registration No.**
- **Date Of Birth** (Day, Month, Year)
- **Gender**
- **Are you Domicile of U.P.?**

Please provide the following details:

- **Type Registration No.**
- **Enter Verification Code**

**Gender**
- Please Select...
- Please Select...

**Are you Domicile of U.P.?**
- Please Select...

**Enter Verification Code**
- 224266

Proceed
Click here to Print Application Form

Click here to Print Reg.
## Print Application Form

**Uttar Pradesh Subordinate Services Selection Commission, Lucknow**

![Barcode Image]

### Notification Details
- **Advt Number:** 01-Exam/2019
- **Combined Lower Subordinate Services General Recruitment Competitive Examination 2019,**

### Candidate's Personal Details
- **Registration Number:**
- **Candidate Name:**
- **Father's/Husband's Name:**
- **Mother's Name:**
- **Date Of Birth:**
- **Domicile Of UP:**
- **Home District:**
- **Gender:**
- **Category:**
- **Are you Married?:**
- **Mobile Number:**

### Candidate's Other Details
- **Are You Dependent of UP Freedom Fighter?:** No
- **Are You Ex-Army?:** No
- **Are You Skilled Player Of UP?:** Yes, Level of Player: National Level.
- **Are You Govt/Ex-Govt Employee of Uttar Pradesh?:** No
- **Service Duration (Day/Month-Year):** 0-0-0
- **Are You Handicap of UP?:** Yes
- **Are you Blind Or Have Vision problem?:** Yes, Partially Blind [**PD**]
- **Are you Deaf or have hearing problem?:** Yes, Partially Deaf [**PD**]
- **Have you any physical Problem?:** Yes

### Selected PH Category

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>PH Category [LOCOMOTOR or CEREBRAL PLASY]</th>
<th>Selected PH Category</th>
<th>Selected PH Sub Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>One Leg affected (right or left) [OL]</td>
<td>OL - Yes</td>
<td>Weakness of grip/Asthetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>One Arm affected (right or left) [OA]</td>
<td>OA - Yes</td>
<td>Weakness of grip/Asthetic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### High School & Intermediate Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination</th>
<th>Board Name</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Is Grade</th>
<th>Obtained</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Applied Post Under Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Department Name</th>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Post Name</th>
<th>Affirmation</th>
<th>Required Essential Qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Chakbandi Commissioner Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Assistant Chakbandi Officer</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1. Candidate Must have a Bachelor degree from a university established by law in India for direct recruitment on the post of Assistant Chakbandi Officer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Order Of Post Preference

1. Assistant Chakbandi Officer / Assistant Rectification Officer

### Preferential Qualification Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S No.</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Acquired</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Must have a Law Graduate Degree from any university established by law in India</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Served in the Territorial Army for a minimum period of 02 years.</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Has been obtained National Cadet Corps B certificate.</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Preference will be given to a person who has A Bachelors degree in any other languages in addition to Hindi.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Address Details

- Permanent Address
- Correspondence/Mailing Address

### Declaration

- [ ] I accept the following declaration : Yes
- 1. I hereby declare that I have read all terms & conditions according to the advertisement and I accept it.
- 2. I hereby declare that all the entries stated in this application are true, complete and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
- 3. In the event of any information being found false or incorrect or ineligible being detected before or after selection, the commission can take action against me as per rule 1. in case, it is detected that I have misled UPSSSC on any issue then I will solely responsible for all penal consequences thereof.

App. form submission date: 

Your application is under processing.
Congratulations !!
You have been registered successfully.
Registration Confirmation Page : Duplicate Registration Slip
Advertisement Number : 01-Exam2019
Post Name : Combined Lower Subordinate Services General Recruitment Competitive Examination 2019
Note

> Please Note Down Candidate Registration No. for Future communication.
> Your Application will be treated as incomplete unless accomplished by application fee deposition.
> Deposition of required FEE will be paid by Net Banking/Debit Card/Credit Card/SBI Buddy and SBI Branch E-Challan after the detailed application form submission on the Web Portal.
> SBI E-Challan generation from the website will be valid for fee deposition in the bank up to the last date of fee deposition given in the advertisement only in banking hours.
> Detailed application form submission will be stopped after 23:59 hrs of the last date of form submission given in the advertisement.
> * Please do submit at an early date to avoid delay/problems in submission due to heavy network traffic on the last date.

[Date: 30-01-2019, Time: 10:22:06]
Candidate Fill Login Details – For Modify Application

Modification/Edit Candidate Details

- Fill Login details & Click Here
- Click here to Proceed

Candidate Modify Login – Enter OTP

- Enter OTP & Click here
### Modify Application Form

#### Notification Details:
- **Advertimement/Notification Number:** 01-Exam/2019
- **Apply For This Post:** Combined Lower Subordinate Services General Recruitment Competitive Examination 2019
- **Candidate Registration No.:**
- **Application ID:**

#### Bank Transaction Details:
- **Bank Name:**
- **Transaction Amount:**
- **Payment Mode:**
- **Transaction ID:**

#### Candidate's Personal Details:
- **Language Name:**
- **Father's/Husband's Name:**
- **Mother's Name:**
- **Gender:**
- **Date of Birth (dd/mm/yyyy):**
- **Are you Married?:**
- **Contact No.:**
- **Email ID:**
- **Are you Domicile of UP?:**
- **Category:**
- **Home State:**
- **Home District:**
- **Are you a U.P. Government Employee?:**

#### Candidate's Other Details:
- **Are You Dependent of UP Freedom Fighter?:** No
- **Are You UP Ex. Army?:** No
- **Are You ECO/SSCO/OO Of Army?:**
- **Are You Skilled Player Of UP?:** Yes
- **Level of Player:**
- **Are You Handicap of UP?:** Yes
- **Partially Blind (PB):**
- **Partially Deaf (PD):**
- **Are you Blind Or Have Vision problem?:** Yes
- **Have you any physical Problem?:**

#### Sr. No. PH Category [LOCOMOTOR or CEREBRAL PLASY] Selected PH Category Selected PH Sub Category

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>PH Category</th>
<th>Selected PH Category</th>
<th>Selected PH Sub Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### High School & Intermediate Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination Passed</th>
<th>Board Name</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>Roll Number</th>
<th>Is Grade System</th>
<th>Obtained Marks</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Have You Completed Intermediate? If Yes then Click on Checkbox and Select Board Name, Year Of Passing & Roll Number

#### Upload Documents

1. **S.No.** 1. **Name Of Document:** Age Proof (Certificate of Matriculation) **Optional:**
   - **Issuing Authority:**
   - **Issuing Date (DD/MM/YYYY):**
   - **Certificate No.:**
   - **Upload**
   - **Delete**

2. **S.No.** 2. **Name Of Document:** Residence Proof (Domicile Certificate) **Optional:**
   - **Issuing Authority:**
   - **Issuing Date (DD/MM/YYYY):**
   - **Certificate No.:**
   - **Upload**
   - **Delete**

3. **S.No.** 3. **Name Of Document:** Certificate Regarding HandCapped **Optional:**
   - **Issuing Authority:**
   - **Issuing Date (DD/MM/YYYY):**
   - **Certificate No.:**
   - **Upload**
   - **Delete**

---

*All * fields and pink border color are compulsory*
Post Preferences Details

Note: After giving the option of preference to the post by the candidate, it is mandatory to 'SUBMIT' the application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of Post</th>
<th>Choose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Assistant Chakbandi Officer / Assistant Rectification Officer</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preferential Qualification Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualification Name</th>
<th>Acquired</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Candidate's Address Details

Permanent Address

Correspondence/Mailing Address

Update Scanned Photo and Signature Image File

Choose File: No file chosen

Update Photo And Signature

- Image should be of size W * H (3.5 CM * 6.0 CM)
- jpg, jpeg in format and should not exceed Photo image 30 KB and Sign image 20 KB
- ** Click here for guidelines for uploading photo with signature **
## Successfull Confirmation Of Modified Application Submission

Your Application form has been updated successfully. Please take a print out for future reference.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application ID:</th>
<th>Registration Number:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: 
Files in Application Form has been received in the office but its Acceptance is subject to the verification process pertaining to the Candidates Age objections related to photo uploading/Rejected/Accepted etc. So Please Visit the website again to view the application status after the last date under the option 'View Application Status' for ensuring the Acceptance of Application form.

[Date: 30-09-2019 Time: 10:48:12]

[Click here to download complete Updated Application Form]

[Click here to Print Modify Application Form]

[Print Updated Application Slip]

[Click here to Print Modify Application Slip]
Print Application Form

Uttar Pradesh Subordinate Services Selection Commission, Lucknow

Notification Details:
- Advt Number: 01-Exam/2019
- Combined Lower Subordinate Services General Recruitment Competitive Examination 2019
- Type of Recruitment: General

Candidate's Personal Details:
- Registration Number
- Advertisement / Notification No
- Candidate Name
- Father's / Husband's Name
- Mother's Name
- Date Of Birth
- Domicile Of UP
- Home State
- Gender
- Are you Married?
- Mobile Number
- Email ID

Candidate's Other Details:
- Are You Dependent of UP Freedom Fighter?
- Are You UP Ex. Army?
- Are You ECO/SSCO/OO Of Army?
- Are You Skilled Player Of UP?
- Level of Player: National Level.
- Are You Govt/Ex-Govt Employees of Uttar Pradesh?
- Service Duration (Day-Month-Year)
- Are You Handicap of UP?
- Are you Blind Or Have Vision problem?
- Partially Blind [PB]
- Are you Deaf or Have hearing problem?
- Partially Deaf [PD]
- Have you any physical Problem?
- Yes

Selected PH Category:
- Selected PH Sub Category:
- Sr. No.
- PH Category [LOCOMOTOR or CEREBRAL PLASY ]
- Selected PH Category
- Selected PH Sub Category

High School & Intermediate Details:
- Year of Passing
- Roll Number
- Is Grade System
- Obtained Marks
- Total Marks
- Percentage
### Applied Post Under Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Department Name</th>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Post Name</th>
<th>Affirmation</th>
<th>Required Essential Qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chakbandi Commissioner Uttar Pradesh Lucknow</td>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Assistant Chakbandi Officer / Assistant Rectification Officer</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1. Candidate Must have a Bachelor degree from a university established by law in India for direct recruitment on the post of Assistant Chakbandi Officer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Order Of Post Preference

1. Assistant Chakbandi Officer / Assistant Rectification Officer

### Preferential Qualification Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S No.</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Acquired</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Must have a Law Graduate Degree from any university established by law in India.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Served in the Territorial Army for a minimum period of 02 years.</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Has been obtained National Cadet Corps B certificate.</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Preference will be given to a person who has A Bachelors degree in any other languages in addition to Hindi.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Declaration

I accept the following declaration: Yes

1. I hereby declare that I have read all terms & conditions according to advertisement and I accept it.
2. I hereby declare that all the entries stated in this application are true, complete and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
3. In the event of any information being found false or incorrect or ineligibility being detect before or after selection, the commission can take action against me as per rule incase it is detected that I have misled UPSSSC on any issue then I will solely responsible for all penal consequences thereof.

Current status of application
Your application is under processing.